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CHAPTER 3.

The SWIFT Code

SWIFT - Stratified WInd Flow over Topography- is a finite-volume, incompressibleflow

solverdevelopedby this authorat theUniversityof Surreyfrom anoriginal two-dimensional

laminarcode.The acronymictitle is somewhatrestrictive.During the courseof the research

describedhere the original code has beenentirely rewritten. Major additions include the

capacityto calculatethree-dimensionalflows, theinsertionof variousturbulencemodelsand,

most significantly, the incorporationof a non-orthogonalcurvilinear coordinategeometry,

allowing the computationof flow over arbitrary(smooth)topographyaswell asrectangular

blockages.Someof thenumericalprocedureshavealsobeenenhanced,mostnotablythrough

theinclusionof techniquesfor acceleratingthesolutionof thepressureequation.To compute

dispersionof contaminantsa scalarequationhasbeenadded,with the option of imbedding

aregionof analytically-specifiedconcentrationsto minimisenumericaldiffusionfrom sources

considerablysmaller than the meshsize. Finally, gridding routineswith the capability of

generatinga smoothsurfacefrom arbitrary terrain dataand a graphicalpostprocessorhave

beenwritten to completea suiteof programsfor handlingrealistic topography.

A summaryof the code is given in Table 3.1. The two principle aspectsof the fluid

dynamicalproblemarethespecificationof themodelequationsandthenumericalprocedures

for solving them.Thesewill be dealtwith separatelyin the following Sections.

3.1 Governing Equations

3.1.1 Mean Flow

The mean flow equationsto be solved are those for mass conservation(continuity),

momentum(Navier-Stokes)andthetransportof passive/non-passivescalars.In incompressible

flow, with the Boussinesqapproximationandsubjectto buoyancyandCoriolis forces,these

takethe form
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Table 3.1: Summaryof the SWIFT code.

Governingequations: Mass,momentum,passiveandnon-passivescalars.
Turbulentkinetic energyanddissipationrate.

Approximations: Incompressible,Boussinesq.

Main options: 1/2/3-dimensional.
Cartesian/curvilineargeometry.
Steady/time-dependent.
Neutral/stablystratified.
Laminar/turbulent(k andk-ε models).

Generalform of discretisation: Finite volume.

Control volumegeometry: Staggeredgrid.
Cell-centredcontrol volumes.

Advectionschemes: Upwind, Van Leer,QUICK.

Time-dependencescheme: BackwardEuler.

Equationcouplingalgorithms: SIMPLE, SIMPLEC, SIMPLER, SIMPLEX.

Matrix solutionmethod: Line-iterationprocedures;optionalblock-correctionand
anticipated-correctionaccelerationtechniques

(3.1)

Here,asthroughoutthis Thesis,uppercasewill beusedfor meanflow variablesandprimed

lower casefor turbulentfluctuations. , p, ρ andθ arethevelocity,pressure,density

and(passiveor non-passive)scalarrespectively.Meanpressureanddensityareexpressedas

differencesfrom a referencestate(subscripta) in hydrostaticequilibrium.ν is thekinematic

viscosity and κθ the moleculardiffusivity of scalarθ. Buoyancyand Coriolis forces are

includedin the momentumequation,with gravitationalacceleration andangular

velocity of the rotating frame aligned with the vertical (z) coordinate.

is the derivativefollowing the meanflow.
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The incompressibilityapproximationrequiresthat

(3.2)

whereU0 and L are typical velocity and length scales.This condition is generallysatisfied

exceptin high-speedgasflows (largepressurevariations)or highly convectingflows (large

temperaturevariations). Whilst incompressibility does not imply uniform density, it is

commonin environmentalflow modelling to adoptthe Boussinesqapproximation(Turner,

1979) that densityvariationsmay be neglectedin the advection(and moleculartransport)

terms, but retainedin the buoyancyterm, where it is the deviation from the hydrostatic

balancewhich drivesthe flow; ie,

(3.3)

(3.4)

For atmosphericflows theBoussinesqapproximationis justified whenverticaldisplacements

aremuchsmallerthanthe scaleheightof the atmosphere,RT/g (≈8km).

In the lower levelsof the atmospheredensityvariationsarelargelydeterminedby variations

in potentialtemperature, , the temperaturewhich would be obtainedif an airθ T(P/P0)
R/cp

parcel was brought adiabaticallyto somereferencepressureP0. For flows in hydrostatic

equilibrium,

(3.5)

so that, up to the Boussinesqapproximation,upstreamvaluesof θ may be determinedby

(3.6)

Note that the potential temperatureequationis essentiallythe entropyequationin disguise
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(s=cpln(θ)) with sourcesof heat(viscousdissipationof kinetic energy,latent heatof phase

changes,radiationdivergence,etc) neglectedin comparisonwith the transportterms.Under

the assumptionsimplicit in the incompressibleand Boussinesqapproximations,density

variationsareprimarily determinedby temperaturedifferences:

(3.7)

where is the coefficientof expansion;(α=1/T for an ideal gas).

Formally, a similar variationof densitywith a non-passivescalar(in this case,salinity) can

be observedin the oceanor in a laboratorytank.However,in the salinity-stratifiedcasethe

molecularPrandtlnumberPr=ν/κθ is about1000timeslargerthanin air and,unlike heat,salt

doesnot diffuse throughsolid boundaries.

3.1.2 Turbulence Models

Turbulencemodellingmerits its own Chapterin this Thesisandwe shall havemore to say

about various schemesin Chapter4, before concentratingon atmosphericboundary-layer

applicationsin Chapter5. In this Sectionwe shall summarisevery briefly the turbulence

modelsencodedin SWIFT.

By analogywith themoleculardiffusion process,turbulentfluxesareprescribedby aneddy-

viscosity/gradient-transportmodel:

(3.8)

whereνt is theproductof a turbulentvelocity scaleu0 andmixing lengthlm. (Thedivergence

vanishesin incompressibleflow and this will be assumedhereafter).Having assumed

an isotropic eddy-diffusivity coefficient the most appropriateturbulent velocity scale is
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proportionalto the squareroot of the turbulentkinetic energy;thus

(3.9)

In comparativelysimplegeometriesthe mixing length, lm, may be specifieddirectly. In the

one-equation(k) modelwe assume

(3.10)

wherez is the distanceto the nearestsurfaceand lmax is somemaximummixing length.For

more complex flows, however, lm is better related to the scalesof the turbulent motion

throughthe dissipationrateε, via

(3.11)

Combining(3.9) and(3.11)we obtain the standardform of the k-ε model:

(3.12)

k andε aredeterminedfrom modelledtransportequations.In the standardmodel theseare:

(3.13)

whereΠ is theoverallproductionrateof turbulentkinetic energy,thesumof termsP andG

dueto shearandbuoyancyforcesrespectively:

(3.14)

(It is unfortunatethat P is usedwidely for both meanpressureandproductionof turbulent
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kinetic energy.In practice,the distinction is usually obvious from the context.F is used

elsewherefor the productionof turbulentkinetic energyby body forces,but we shall retain

the morefamiliar G whenthis is dueto buoyancyalone.As will be shownin Chapter4 the

fluctuatingCoriolis force makesno net contributionto the turbulentkinetic energybudget.)

Model constants(Cµ,Cε1,Cε2,σθ,σk,σε) maybesetindividually. Thevaluesusedarediscussed

in Chapter4.

In theone-equationmodel,with lm specifieddirectly, thereis only a singletransportequation

for k: the dissipationrateε is determinedalgebraicallyby inverting (3.11).

Variousmodificationsto the "standard"modelhavebeentested- seeChapters4 and5. For

completenesswe list the variationswithout explanationhere.

• Streamlinecurvaturemodification:

(3.15)

• Preferentialresponseof dissipationto normal strains:

(3.16)

• Limited-length-scalemodification:

(3.17)

3.1.3 Non-Dimensionalisation

It is advantageousto non-dimensionaliseall variableswithin SWIFT.Theincompressibleflow

equationsbecome:
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(3.18)

Dimensional variables (mean+turbulent) can be recovered from their dimensionless

counterparts(denotedby a hat) via

(3.19)

L, U0 and ρ0 are length, velocity and density scales,with ∆ρ=αρ0∆θ a typical density

variation.The flow dynamicsdependon the boundaryconditionsand the non-dimensional

combinations

(3.20)
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3.2 Numerical Methods

3.2.1 Working Variables and Form of Equations

SWIFT is anincompressibleflow solveremployingprimitive working variables(velocity and

pressure),ratherthanderivedquantities(suchasstream-functionor vorticity). The obvious

advantagesare of generalityand physical interpretation,but there are additional benefits

associatedwith, for example,theeaseof imposingnon-slipboundaryconditions.Thegeneral

form of discretisationis the finite-volumemethod:conservationequationsare expressedin

integralform with fluxes acrosscell facesapproximateddirectly. Again, this hasthe benefit

of immediatephysical interpretation,a featurewhich is often obscuredin finite-difference

methods(differentialflow equationsdiscretiseddirectly)or finite-elementmethods(governing

equationsrephrasedasvariationalprinciples).

3.2.2 Control-Volume Geometry

SWIFT employsa staggered-gridarrangement(Harlow and Welch, 1965) with cartesian

velocity components storedhalf-way betweenthe pressurenodeswhich drive

them.Scalartransportvariablesarestoredat thepressurenodes,whilst derivedvariables,such

as shearstressor stream-function(both relatedto velocity gradients),are definedat their

"natural"storagelocations(Figure3.1).By convention,thevelocity componentsareindexed

by the scalarnodeto which they point.

The computationaldomainis subdividedinto cells or control volumesover which the flow

equationsare formulatedas integralconservationlaws. Control-volumefacescoincidewith

coordinateplaneshalf-way betweenadjacentnodes(Figure 3.2). With the staggered-grid

arrangementseparatecontrolvolumesmustbeconstructedfor transportedscalarsandfor each

velocity component.

For a cartesiangrid, theadvantagesof thestaggeredovertheco-locatedarrangementarethat

the former avoids odd-evenpressure-nodedecoupling(pressuregradient∂P/∂xα acts as a
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sourcefor the momentumcomponentUα), velocity componentsarestoreddirectly on scalar

control volume faceswhere the advectiveflux is required(for both continuity and scalar

transportequations)andthereis noneedfor pressureboundaryconditions.A lessimmediately

apparent,yet very significant,advantageis the applicability of enhancedpressure-correction

algorithmssuchas SIMPLER and SIMPLEX, which accelerateconvergenceratesin flows

with strongpressure-velocitycoupling.Thedisadvantagesof staggeredmeshesariseprimarily

from the geometricalcomplexity of specifying different control volumesfor eachtype of

storagelocation.

Theadvantagesof thestaggeredarrangementwith cartesianvelocitydecompositioncarryover

from rectangularto curvilinearmeshes... providedthedistortionis not too great.If, however,

the coordinatelines turn through90° thenthe pressuregradientalonga coordinateline and

the intermediatevelocity componentbecometotally misaligned(Figure3.3).For this reason,

codeswhich purport to computeflow on arbitrary (structured)meshesgenerallyusea co-

located arrangementand/or a contravariant velocity decomposition(ie, along coordinate

lines).Theodd-evenpressuredecouplingassociatedwith co-locatedpressureandvelocitycan

be overcomeby the Rhie-Chowmomentuminterpolationalgorithm(Rhie andChow, 1983;

Majumdaret al., 1992).As we shall see,a contravariantvelocity decompositionintroduces

additional, generallynon-conservative,geometricterms. For the application to flow over

smoothtopography,however,thecoordinatemeshis only weaklydistortedandtheadvantages

of a cartesianvelocity decompositionusingthestaggered-storagearrangementmakethis the

preferredoption.

3.2.3 Transport Equations in Curvilinear Coordinate Systems

Extensionof the finite-volumetechniqueto a generalnon-orthogonalcurvilinearcoordinate

meshmakesit necessaryto choosethe form of velocity decomposition.The mostcommon

typesare:

• cartesian: componentswith respectto a fixed frame,treatedas individual scalars;

• contravariant: componentswith respectto basisvectorsalongthe coordinatelines;

• covariant: componentswith respectto basisvectorsnormalto thecoordinatesurfaces;
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but a hybrid decompositionis possible;for example,the centre-line-orientedlocal-cartesian-

basissystemof Lien (1992) for computingflow in curvedducts.

A coordinatemapping{ ξi} of N-dimensionalspacedefinestwo particularsetsof basisvectors

at any point in space(Figure3.4):

• the natural basisalongthe coordinatelines:

(3.21)

• the dual basisnormal to the coordinatesurfaces:

(3.22)

In general,neithersetareunit vectors,but they havethe orthonormalpropertythat

(3.23)

From the definition we haveimmediatelythat

(3.24)

In threedimensionsthe dual basiscanbe constructedfrom the naturalbasisvia

(3.25)

(with the remainingtwo vectorsby cyclic permutation).The scalartriple productsaregiven

by

(3.26)
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whereJ, theJacobianof thetransformation{ ξi} →{ xi}, constitutesa volumedilatationfactor.

The metric tensor gij is the symmetric tensor defined by the distancefunction ds2 (an

invariant)suchthat

(3.27)

The transformationis saidto be orthogonalif gij hasno non-zerooff-diagonalcomponents,

but suchtransformationsareanover-restrictivesubclassof theavailablesystems.In termsof

an underlyingcartesiansystem{ xi} we have

(3.28)

and,sincedξidξj is an arbitrarysymmetrictensor,it follows that gij is given in termsof the

underlyingcartesianbasisby

(3.29)

Usingthelawsof linearalgebra("determinantof a productis a productof thedeterminants")

we havethat

(3.30)

gij are the componentsof a tensorwith respectto the basis . (⊗ denotesa tensor

product.)The componentswith respectto its dual basis are

(3.31)

The setsof componentshavethe inversepropertythat

(3.32)

The metric componentsmay alsobe deducedfrom the basisvectors,via
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(3.33)

When the finite-volumemeshis given directly in termsof the coordinatesof nodesor cell

vertices,ratherthanby an analyticaltransformationformula, this is the appropriateway of

evaluatingthemetric tensor(sincethenaturalbasisvectorsconnectadjacentnodes/vertices).

The volumedilatationfactor J=√g canbe determinedfrom the physicalcell volume.

With a cartesiansystem(basisvectors ) contravariantandcovarianttensorcomponentsare

equal (since the basis vectors are the samein each case).Denoting componentsin the

generalisedsystemby a tilde we have,in termsof eachbasis,

(3.34)

from which we may deduce the contravariant and covariant components and

respectively:

(3.35)

whilst the two setsof componentscanbe relatedby raisingand lowering indicesusing the

metric tensor:

(3.36)

In a similar manner,we have the transformationlaws for secondrank tensors;eg, for

contravariantcomponents (with respectto basis ):

(3.37)

and,again,individual indicesmayberaisedor loweredby contractionwith themetric tensor.

The difficulty with a contravariant(or, lesscommonly,covariant)decompositionis that the

basis vectors are not fixed, but vary with position in space- the curvature property.
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Christoffelsymbols(of the secondkind) aredefinedbyΓk
ij

(3.38)

By differentiatingthe determinantwith respectto eachof its components,it can readily be

shown(Spiegel,1974) that

(3.39)

andthat the contractedform

(3.40)

Havingestablishedhow thebasisvectorsvary in spacewe maynow differentiatevectorsand

second-ranktensorsaccordingto the productrule:

(3.41)

from which we may definecovariantderivativeswhosecomponentsare

(3.42)

The divergenceof a vector or higher-ranktensormay be evaluatedby contractingon one
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index; thus,

(3.43)

wherewe haveusedthe result (3.40).

The conservationequationfor a scalar may be written in coordinate-independentform

(3.44)

where is the flux vector and S(φ) the sourcedensity. In terms of contravariantflux

componentsthis may be written

(3.45)

In theabsenceof sources(includingtemporalchanges)this takesthestrongconservativeform

(3.46)

The vectormomentumequationmay be written asa tensorequation:

(3.47)

Componentwise,this becomes(in the absenceof sources)
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(3.48)

It is thepresenceof thenon-conservativetermsarisingfrom the rotationof thebasisvectors

which createsdifficulties with contravariantvelocity decomposition,sincetheir discretised

form will not, in general,cancelon integrationover the whole domain.The importanceof

retaining the governingequationsin a strong conservativeform generallyoutweighsany

benefitsarising from the use of coordinate-wise(contravariant)velocity components(for

which the rationaleof staggeringwould be more appropriate).For this reasonSWIFT, in

commonwith the vast majority of other primitive-variablesolvers, treatseachcartesian

velocity componentasan individual scalarvariable.

3.2.4 Discretisation of the Scalar Transport Equation

To recap:the prototypescalartransportequationfor a flow variable φ can be written in

conservationform as

(3.49)

whereUi arethe cartesianvelocity components,Fi is the (diffusive) flux vectorands is the

source(per unit mass).In many casesdiffusion can be describedby a gradienttransport

hypothesis:

(3.50)

whereΓij is the diffusivity tensor.In complexgeometriesit is often desirableto work in a

curvilinearcoordinatesystem{ ξi}. A generalresult from tensorcalculusis

(3.51)

wherethe metric tensorgij is given in termsof a basecartesiansystemby
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(3.52)

and g=det(gij). Contravariantcomponentsof vectorsand secondrank tensors(typified by

velocity anddiffusivity respectively)transformaccordingto

(3.53)

wherea tilde denotesa tensorialcomponentin the curvilinearsystem.

The scalartransportequation(with gradientdiffusion) canthenbe written:

(3.54)

If diffusion is isotropic thenΓij=Γδij in the cartesiansystem,and,moregenerally,

(3.55)

An equivalent (and, actually, more fundamental) integral equation can be derived by

integrating(3.49)over an arbitrary fixed volumeV:

(3.56)

Here, we integrate(3.54) over a single curvilinear control volume with physical volume

andobtain the discreteform∆V g ∆Vξ≡ g ∆ξ∆η∆ζ

(3.57)

wheresubscriptp denotesa nodalvalueat thecontrolvolumecentre,Aξ=∆η∆ζ for example,
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and the squarebracketsindicate the differencein forward fluxes throughcell facesin the

α=ξ,η,ζ directions.(Here,asin the remainderof this Thesis,thereis no implied summation

over repeatedgreekindices).

φ-derivativesareobtainedby centraldifferencing.Thus,on thepositiveξ-face,for example,

the derivativealongthe coordinateline is given by

(3.58)

whilst, in the tangentialdirection,averagevaluesare first calculatedat the cell corners;for

example,

(3.59)

Note thatdiffusion termsinvolving tangentialderivativeshavebeentransferredto thesource

sideof equation(3.57).

Themajoradvectiondiscretisationproblemamountsto specifyingthevalueφ on thecontrol

volume face, half-way betweenadjacentnodes.We shall return to the various advection

schemesin a later Section.For the momentwe notethat mostschemestacitly subtractfrom

(3.44)or (3.57) (φp times) the massconservationequation

(3.60)

or, in its discreteintegral form,

(3.61)

In the incompressiblecasethis amountsto a velocity field with zero net divergence.In

solving a completesystemof flow equations,massconservationis ensuredin the final,

converged,solution.If, however,theflow field is subsequentlyinterpolatedontoa newgrid -

for exampleto calculatethe dispersionof a passivecontaminantfrom a point source- the
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interpolatedflow field may not satisfy mass conservationexactly. (In two dimensions

continuity may be ensuredindirectly by interpolating for the stream-functionand then

deriving the velocity componentsby differentiation.No such processis possiblein three

dimensions.)Thediscretisationof thescalarequationmustbeperformedcarefully to ensure

overall conservationof material.

The final form of the scalartransportequationis

(3.62)

wheresubscripte denotesa valueat the "external"node;ie, alongthe outwardnormal.The

massflux anddiffusion transportcoefficientsare

(3.63)

Since√g is the volumedilatation factor, √gVξ is the physicalcell volume.Similarly, Gα is

the actualmassflux acrossa cell face- a propertywhich allows a direct checkof coding.

Normalised Matrix Equations

Whenφ f hasbeenspecifiedin termsof nodalvalues,(3.62) canbe put in the form

(3.64)

wherethe { Ap+d} are a set of connectingcoefficientsand the RHS is a linearisationof the

sourceterm with Sp≤0. (The non-standard,but eminentlyworkable,notationusessubscript

p+d to describethe nodein directiond from nodep, or the matrix coefficientconnectingp
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with that node.d may be oneof {± ξ,±η,±ζ}. The notationis particularlybeneficialin more

than two dimensionswhen the conventionalN,E,S,W compass-pointnotation becomes

inadequate.)Transferringthe implicit sourceterm to the LHS anddividing by ,

oneobtainsnormalisedequations

(3.65)

wherenormalisedcoefficientsarewritten in lower case:

(3.66)

Thenon-linearityandcouplingwhichexistsgenerallynecessitatestherelaxationof equations

so that the value of a variabledoesnot changetoo much on eachiteration. Without such

relaxationthe incrementin φp would be

(3.67)

wheresuperscript* denotesa value from a previousiteration. If we permit only a fraction

r of this incrementthen

(3.68)

which canbe effectedby a simplechangein normalisedcoefficients:

(3.69)

With the valuesat all grid nodesstoredin a single column vector the systemof equations

(3.65) canbe written in matrix form
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(3.70)

whereA is a bandedmatrix; (5 non-zerobandsin two dimensions,7 in threedimensions).

General Rules for Discretisation

Patankar(1980) lists four rulesto be observedin a finite-volumediscretisation.

(i) Consistencyof fluxes for control volumefaces.

(ii) Non-negativeflux coefficients:Ap+d≥0.

(iii) whensourceterm is zero.(This is automaticallysatisfiedby (3.65)).

(iv) Negativefeedbackin the sourceterm: Sp≤0.

(i) is a conservationrequirementandcanbe utilised in efficient coding,sinceit shouldnot

be necessaryto evaluatefluxes twice for cells sharinga commonface.(ii) ensuresthat in a

purely advection-diffusionprocessthe increase(say) in φ at onenodeshouldnot lead to a

decreaseat an adjacentnode.(iii) ensuresthat φ=constantis a solution for the advection-

diffusion problemin the absenceof sourcesor time-dependence.(iv) promotesstability and

generallyenhancesconvergencesinceit makesthesolutionmatrix morediagonallydominant

whenthe term Spφp is switchedto the LHS.

It is now acceptedthat condition(ii) is a sufficient but not necessaryconditionfor φp to be

boundedby the values at adjacentnodes.For example,the popular QUICK schemeof

Leonard(1979)introducesnegativecoefficients,but remainsoscillation-freeandboundedin

smooth regions of the flow. Necessaryand sufficient conditions for oscillation-free

discretisationin three-point,upwind-biasedschemeshavebeenformalisedin the"convection-

boundednesscriterion" of GaskellandLau (1988)to which we shall returnin Section3.2.6.

Positive coefficientsremain,however,a requirementof somematrix solution algorithms,

includingthetri-diagonalsolverusedin SWIFT.For this reasonit is necessaryto transferpart

of theadvectionterm to thesourcesideof theequationasanexplicit or deferredcorrection.
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Time Dependence

In steady-stateconditionsthe discretisedflow equationstakethe form

(3.71)

where denotesthedifferencebetweenintegralfluxesand

sources.In the time-dependentcasewe havethe semi-discreteequation

(3.72)

wheremasselement∆M=ρp√g∆Vξ. Denotingsuccessivetimelevelsby superscriptsn andn+1,

andusinga weightedaverageof flux termsat the two time levels,we have

(3.73)

If r=0 we havethe explicit update

(3.74)

for which thereis a Courant-typerestrictionon ∆t to ensurethat the coefficientof φp on the

RHS is positive.

If r≠0 then

(3.75)

so that time-dependencecanformally be accommodatedin a steady-statesolverby a simple

modificationof the sourceterms.In particular,for the fully-implicit, unconditionallystable

backwardEuler scheme(r=1) we have:
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(3.76)

Special Treatment of the Momentum Equation

SWIFT (in commonwith many other codes)treatsthe cartesianvelocity componentswith

respect to some fixed frame as individual scalars, thus enabling essentially the same

discretisationschemeto be usedfor eachcomponentas for any scalarentity. Alternative

methodsare to solve for either contravariantor covariantcomponents.In thesecasesthe

divergenceof a second-ranktensorratherthana vectoris requiredandtheanalogueof (3.54)

requiresadditional transformationcomponents(Christoffel symbols)to be included in the

sourceterm.

In many flows the most important coupling betweenflow variablesis that betweenthe

momentumcomponentsandpressure.A pressurederivativeappearsin the sourceterm; eg,

for xα-momentum:

(3.77)

(assumingthe staggered-gridarrangementandindexingconventionin Figure3.1) where

(3.78)

and, for curvilinear systems,we have separatedthe cartesianpressuregradientinto parts

involving thegradientalongthecorrespondingcurvilinearcoordinateline andparallelto the

correspondingcell face.The first term is retainedapartfrom the restof the source.Hence,

after normalising,(3.65)becomes:
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(3.79)

wherewe havemadeexplicit the coefficientsfor a particularmomentumcomponentby a

superscript(α).

3.2.5 The Pressure Equation

By taking the divergenceof the Navier-Stokesequationa Poissonequationis obtainedfor

pressure.A finite-volumeanalogueis derivedby consideringthe integratedmassdivergence

from a scalarcontrol volume.

For an incompressiblefluid, , or

(3.80)

Integratingover a control volume∆ξ∆η∆ζ in ξ-spacewe obtain the volumedivergence

(3.81)

Rewriting (3.81) in terms of the cartesianvelocity components,for which we have

expressionssuch as (3.79), it is convenientto decomposethe divergenceoperator into

"normal" and"tangential"parts:

(3.82)

In cartesiancoordinatesDt≡0 and is simply

(3.83)
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(3.79) canbe written as

(3.84)

wherethe pseudovelocity, , is given by

(3.85)

In suggestivenotation,

(3.86)

For an incompressiblefluid we requirethat andhence

(3.87)

Expansionof the divergenceoperatoron the LHS yields a matrix equationfor pressure:

(3.88)

where

(3.89)

with transformationcomponentsevaluatedat the cell faces. Note that in curvilinear

coordinatesthe equationsbecomeimplicit, sincea pressureterm Dt[dP] mustbe transferred

to the RHS.

Equation(3.88)is anexactequationfor pressureoncethevelocity field is known.In practice,

we require the simultaneoussolution of coupledvelocity and pressureequationsand the

solution of a pressure/velocity-correctionequation is used to correct both velocity and

pressurefields iteratively; (seeSection3.2.8below).

The numericalsolutionof the pressureequationmay, on occasion,be hamperedby lossof
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precision,particularly using FORTRAN single precisionvariablesand in density-stratified

flows wherea largeproportionof the pressurevariation is hydrostatic.For this reasonit is

convenient:(a) to absorbthe existing pressurefield into the sourcecoefficientbp and treat

(3.88)asanequationfor thepressurecorrection;(sinceP′ vanishesin theconvergedsolution

we canneglectDt[dP′]); (b) to subtractthehydrostaticpressuregradient(evaluatedfrom the

inflow Θ profile) from the momentumsource term, so solving, in effect, for the non-

hydrostaticpressure.

3.2.6 Advection Schemes

The integral or finite-volume formulation of the flow equationsrequiresthat the advective

flux of a generalscalarφ be specifiedfor eachcontrol volumeface.If the mass

flux acrossthe cell face is known then the advectiondiscretisationproblem amountsto

specifyingthe facevalueφ f at a position intermediatebetweenadjacentnodes.

The conservationpropertydemandsthat φ f be a propertyof the cell face, not the control

volumeon eitherside.The transportiveproperty- that in theabsenceof sourcesor diffusion

φ is constantalong a streamline: - is addressedby building upwind bias into the

specificationof φ f. To this end it is convenientto define Upwind, Central and Downwind

nodesdependingon the directionof the massflux througha cell faceasin Figure3.5, with

correspondingnodalvaluesφU, φC andφD respectively.

A number of well-known advection schemesfit into this three-point, upwind-biased

framework;for example:

upwind differencing(UD): φ f φC

linear upwind differencing(LUD): φ f φC ½(φC φU)

quadraticupwind differencing(QUICK): φ f φC ½(φD φC) (φD 2φC φU)

Theseare,respectively,first-, second-andthird-orderaccuratein space(on a uniform grid).

Theseschemesaredefinedcoordinate-wiseanddependonly uponthe sign of the massflux,

not the actual direction of the velocity vector. Skew upwind-differencingschemes(eg,
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Raithby,1976;Lillington, 1981)extrapolatebackalongthevelocity vectorto find anupwind

value of φ, thus eliminating someof the numerical truncationerrors that arise when the

velocity is misalignedwith the grid. However,suchschemesaredifficult to formulateon a

curvilinearmeshandhavenot beenpursuedhere.

The counter-requirementsof numerical stability/boundednessand order/accuracycan be

largely resolvedby flux-limiting, or permittingjust sufficientnumericaldiffusion to forestall

unphysicaloscillationswhilst retaininghigh-orderaccuracywhereverpossible.Suchalimiting

procedurefor upwindschemeshasbeendescribedby LeonardandMokhtari (1990)in terms

of normalisedvariables

(3.90)

Thus , whilst , and the behaviouris monotonicif . In the normalised

variablediagram (seeFigure3.6) the conditionsfor non-oscillatoryresults(Gaskell

andLau, 1988)are:that theschemebecontinuouswith ; it mustpassthroughthe

points(0,0) and(1,1); and,in themonotonicregion,mustsatisfy (delimitedby the

hatchingin Figure3.6. A steepbut finite positiveslopeis neededas to avoid non-

uniqueness(seeGaskellandLau, 1988).A schemewill besecond-orderaccurateif it passes

throughthepoint (1/2,3/4)andthird-orderaccurateif it doessowith slope3/4.Theadditional

"total-variation-diminishing"constraint(Sweby,1984)is in themonotonicregion,but

this is over-restrictivewhenit comesto preventingnumericaloscillations.

The standardupwind schemesmay be rewritten in normalisedvariableform:

first-orderupwind differencing:

linear upwind differencing:

quadraticupwind differencing:

Apart from first-order differencinga limiter would be requiredto constrainthe normalised

facevaluewithin the monotonicregionof Figure3.6.

We havefound the harmonicschemeof Van Leer (Van Leer,1974;LeonardandMokhtari,

1990) to be particularly suited to separated-flowproblems.In normalisedvariables the
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incompressibleversioncanbe written:

(3.91)

This is illustrated in Figure 3.6 togetherwith the third-order UMIST scheme(Lien and

Leschziner,1993),basedon a limited form of QUICK.

In unnormalisedvariablesVan Leer’s schemeis

(3.92)

The schemeis second-orderaccuratewheremonotonicandreducesto first-orderupwinding

otherwise.

In practice,theflux-limited schemesmaybeincorporatedinto TEACH-like codesby moving

the departurefrom upwind differencinginto the sourceterm. Write themas

(3.93)

whereθf is a downwindweightingfactor. The contributionto the advectiveflux (equation

(3.62)) is

(3.94)

whereGf is theoutwardmassflux througha cell face.Thefirst termgivesthenecessarynon-

negativecontributionmax(-Gf,0) to thematrix coefficientAp+f; thesecondpart is absorbedin

the sourceterm.
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Accuracy of Differencing Schemes

For a one-dimensionalfunction with valuesspecifiedat discrete,regularly spacedpoints,

definedifferential andshift operatorsD andδ respectivelyby

(3.95)

Since

(3.96)

we havea formal operatorequivalence

(3.97)

In theseterms,

(3.98)

andthe specificationof φ f in termsof the neighbouringnodalvaluesamountsto finding an

approximationfor eD/2 in (positiveandnegative)powersof δ.

Now

(3.99)

whilst, by (3.97),

(3.100)

Using thesewe canreadily establishthe orderof (one-dimensional)upwind schemes.These
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aregiven in Table3.2 below.

Table 3.2: Operatorform andleadingordererror for commondifferencingschemes(Gf>0).
In the last, γ=4 r /(1+ r ), r=(δ−1)/(1−δ-1)=1+O(D).

Scheme Operator Leadingordererror Order

UD 1 -1/2D 1

LUD 1+½(1-δ-1) -3/8D2 2

QUICK 1+½(δ-1)- (δ-2+δ-1) 1/16D3 3

Van Leer 1+½(δ-1)- γ(δ-2+δ-1) -1/8D2 2

The formal mathematical"order" of an advectionschemeis a useful indicatorof numerical

accuracy,but it is worth rememberingthat it is usually (as above)determinedfrom a one-

dimensional,uniform-grid analysis.Thompsonand Mastin (1985) show that, contrary to

popularbelief, uniform-gridordermaybe formally preservedon a non-uniformgrid. This is

becausethe discretisationis, mathematically,a mappingbetweencoordinatenodesand the

positive integers(the indicesof the grid nodes),which are,of course,equallyspacedalong

the real line. The conservativeform of the advectionterm mapsaccordingto

(3.101)

so that, providedthe coordinatederivativetermsare included(to comparableaccuracy)the

formal mathematicalordercanbe maintained.In practice,however,the leadingorder in the

truncationerror may becomevery largeif the expansionratio is too great.

Orderis, however,strictly limited whenusingcoordinate-wiseschemesin multi-dimensional

computations,sinceφ variesacrossa cell face.For example,in two dimensions,considering

a cell facenormal to the x-grid line,
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(3.102)

where φ and its derivativesare evaluatedat the centreof the face. Integratingbetween

y=y0±½∆y, andassumingU constant,we find that

(3.103)

so that thereis generallya truncationerror which is secondorder in ∆y.

3.2.7 Solution of Matrix Equations

In commonwith other TEACH-like codes,SWIFT usesline-iteration proceduresfor the

solutionof the discretisedflow equations.The normalisedmatrix equations(3.65) aresplit

into componentsalongeachgrid line. For example,keepingη andζ constantandsolving in

the ξ-direction,

(3.104)

Contributionsfrom nodesoff this grid line are transferredto the sourceterm. A superscript

* denotesthe last computedvalue.The systemis solvedfor this particularξ-line by the tri-

diagonalmatrix algorithm.

Theiterativealgorithmsweepsfirst alongall theξ-lines(say),thenall theη-linesandall the

ζ-lines. The processis repeateduntil satisfactoryconvergenceis achieved.

Two non-standardmeansof acceleratingthis iterativeprocedurehavebeenexamined:

(i) the block-correctionprocedureof Patankar(1988);

(ii) theanticipated-correctionprocedure[my name]of VanDoormaalandRaithby(1984).
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Block Correction Technique

Overall convergencemay be acceleratedby precedingthe directional sweepsby block

correctionsapplied acrossplanesof constantcoordinatevalues; for example,planesof

constantξ:

(3.105)

(The shorthandsubscriptp is usedinterchangeablywith the indexing triplet ijk.) The setof

corrections{ Ci} is deducedby summingthe matrix equationsover j andk values;thus:

(3.106)

This yields a solubletri-diagonalsystemfor the { Ci}:

(3.107)

where

(3.108)

Similar block correctionsare appliedfor planesof constantη and constantζ. The scheme

amountsto solving integral flow equations.

Anticipated Correction Scheme

In solvingthelinearequationsalonga ξ-grid line (say),contributionsfrom nodesoff this line

are transferredto the RHS to supplementthe sourceterm. According to the sequenceof
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scanningthroughtheξ-linessomeof thesecontributionscomefrom nodeswhichhavealready

beenupdated,othersnot; for example:

(3.109)

A betterestimateof is obtainedby adding(implicitly) a fraction r of the changein φp.φp η

Thus

(3.110)

with a similar expressionfor . The result is the lessdiagonallydominantsystemφp ζ

(3.111)

The implementationof the procedureintroduces few overheads,requiring only minor

modificationsto the tridiagonalcoefficients.Van DoormaalandRaithbyrecommendr≈0.85

althoughwe havefound this to leadto divergenceon occasionandhavepreferredthe more

robustvalueof 0.80.

Experienceto date indicatesthat both modificationsare more effective for the pressure-

correctionthan for the scalar-transportequations.Computationaladvantagesdependon the

test casebut computationsof two-dimensional,laminar separatedflow over a fence with

eitheraccelerationmethodindicatedreductionin CPUtime of greaterthan50%.Thegreatest

benefitsaccruewhenconvergenceof thecontinuityequationwould otherwisebethe limiting

factorandamoreefficientprocedurein futuremaybeto "switch in" theaccelerationmethods

whenthe pressure-correctionis the equationwith the largestresiduals.
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3.2.8 Handling of Equation Coupling

The featuresof the full Navier-Stokesequationswhich makeanalytic solutionsscarceand

numericalsolutionproceduresnecessarilyiterativearethe non-linearityandstrongcoupling

betweenflow variables.

The non-linearityof the advectiontermsin particularmeansthat the matrix coefficientsap+d

changeasthe velocity field changesandmust thereforebe updatedafter eachiteration.

Forprimitive-variablesolversthestrongestcouplingis usuallybetweenvelocityandpressure,

but othercouplingexists- for example,throughturbulentstressesor buoyancyforces.The

main alternativesfor handlingcoupledequationsare:

• block simultaneous- solveall equationstogether;

• sequential- oneequationat a time.

In additionschemesmay be either

• time-factored;

• iterative.

In this classificationSIMPLE (Patankar,1980)andits derivativesaresequentialanditerative.

PISO (Issa,1985) is a time-factoredsequentialscheme.Block simultaneousschemesare

considerablymorecomplexthansequentialschemes,both in their useof block solversand

in the rearrangementnecessarywhennew variablesare introduced.

For cartesianandmildly distortedgridstheoriginal SIMPLE schemehasbeensupersededby

a family of moreefficientdescendants,of which three- SIMPLEC,SIMPLEX andSIMPLER

- havebeenencodedin SWIFT.Althoughthesediffer in detailtheyshareacommonprinciple

with their ancestor:solvethe momentumequations,formulatean integralmass-conservation

equationover a scalarcontrol volume and then use an approximaterelationshipbetween

velocity andpressurechangesto solvea pressure-correctionequationandsteerthe solution

towardscontinuity.

Discretisationof the momentumequationgives rise to a linear relationshipbetweeneach

velocity componentandthe differencebetweenadjacentpressurevalues(equation(3.79)):
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(3.112)

Let and P* be velocity and pressurefields from the previousiteration,consistentwith

(3.112).Thesewill not necessarilysatisfycontinuity. If

(3.113)

is themass-consistentsolutionof theNavier-Stokesequations(linearisedin theform (3.112))

thenthe correctionfields mustsatisfy

(3.114)

Equation (3.114) is exact ... but not very helpful. Let us assumethat there is some

approximaterelationshipbetweenacorrection-velocitycomponentandthecorrespondinglocal

pressuregradient:

(3.115)

Forming the divergenceof we have,for an incompressiblefluid, that

, or

(3.116)

(For mildly distortedgrids we can neglectthe off-diagonalcurvilinear correctionDt[δP′].)

Expandingthe LHS this becomes

(3.117)

with thematrix coefficients givenby (3.89)(but with dp replacedthroughoutby δp). Thea(P)
p d

sourcefor theP′ field is (minus)the local divergence.Thus,in a rough,hand-wavingsortof

way, wherethereis a largenet massinflow into a cell (ie, negativedivergence)P′ is large

andtendsto "push" fluid out of the control volume.Solving (3.117)for P′ the velocity and
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pressurefields canbe updatedby (3.113)and(3.115).

In the original SIMPLE scheme(Patankar,1980), the first term on the RHS of (3.114) is

neglected,so that onehassimply

(3.118)

With this schemeconvergencetendsto be slow: severeunder-relaxationis neededfor both

momentumandpressureequations.

Oneof the problemswith the aboveapproximationis that the termsneglectedareoften of

thesamemagnitudeasthoseretained.In theSIMPLECscheme(Van DoormaalandRaithby,

1984)(3.114)is rewrittenas

(3.119)

Now the first term on the RHS can be neglectedlegitimately if we assumethat the local

changein is small. Thenthe pressurecorrectioncoefficientsbecome

(3.120)

Equation(3.120)becomesexactin source-dominatedflows.

The SIMPLEX scheme(Raithby and Schneider,1988) attemptsto solve for the pressure

correctioncoefficients . Substituting(3.115)in (3.114)we haveδ(α)
p

(3.121)

where . If we now assumethat thenwe havea matrix equation∆(α)
p P ≡Pp Pp α ∆(α)

p dP ∆(α)
p P

for the pressure-correctioncoefficients:
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(3.122)

Sincethematrix coefficients havealreadybeensetup for thecorrespondingmomentuma(α)
p d

equations,little extraeffort is required.

SIMPLER(Patankar,1980)adoptsthesamecorrectioncoefficientsasSIMPLE,but proceeds

on the premisethat the correctionfields are good for updatingthe velocity (sincea mass-

consistentflow field is produced)but not the pressure.Insteadthe pressurefield is updated

from the exactpressureequation(3.88)prior to solving the momentumequations.

Although no detailed comparisonof the algorithms for handling pressureand velocity

couplinghasbeenundertaken,experimentationwith the testcasesof Chapter6 showedthat

convergencerateswereconsiderablybetterwith SIMPLEX andSIMPLERthanSIMPLE and

SIMPLEC.No definitive preferencecouldbeestablishedbetweenSIMPLEX andSIMPLER

althoughthe former is claimedby its authorsto exhibit lessdegradationof performanceas

the grid is refined.In practice,SIMPLEX wasusedfor largethree-dimensionalcalculations

simply becauseeachiterationrequiredsmallercomputationaltime and it wasmorequickly

establishedwhether computationswere converging or diverging for a particular set of

relaxationparameters.

Thesequenceof calculationsfor oneSIMPLEX iterationis shownin Figure3.7.Convergence

is acceptedwhenthenormalisedequationresidualsfall to lessthansomeprescribedtolerance

(generally10-4). Sincethe coefficientschangeat eachiterationthereis little point in solving

thepressurecorrectionequationexactlyat eachstageandthepracticeof Van Doormaaland

Raithby (1984) was adopted,with the numberof iterationssuch as to reducethe sum of

matrix residualsto somefixed fraction(10%)of its initial values.For thetransportequations

a single iterationof the matrix solver is adequatein eachSIMPLEX loop.
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3.2.9 Topographic Coordinate Transformation in SWIFT

Thecalculationof flow aroundcurvedboundariesusingstructuredgridsmaybeaccomplished

either by laying a rectangulargrid over the domainand applying specialtreatmentto the

boundary-spanningcellsor by usingacurvilinearmeshwhichconformsto thecurvedsurface.

The latter courseis adoptedin SWIFT becauseit permitsa moreefficient resolutionof the

boundarylayer. However,as we have seen,additional terms arise in the discretisationof

advectiveanddiffusive fluxes.

In SWIFT a simple vertical stretching conforms a structuredgrid to arbitrary smooth

topography(Figure3.8):

(3.123)

where zs(x,y) is the local height of topographyand D is the height of the computational

domain.The simplicity of the transformationis reflectedin the comparativelysmall number

of extra terms to be calculated.However, to permit future extensionto more complex

geometries,our policy hasbeento codefor a completelygeneralcoordinatetransformation

and"commentout" redundanttermsfor the currentapplication.

The main changesto the scalartransportequationnecessitatedby a curvilinearmeshare:

(i) inclusionof the volumedilation factor √g;

(ii) calculation of contravariantvelocity and diffusivity componentsin advectionand

diffusion termsrespectively;

(iii) transferof pressureandscalarderivativesparallel to cell facesto the sourceterm.

This requires additional geometric variables Gij , Ai
j, which are given for the simple

transformation(3.123)by:
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(3.124)

where

(3.125)

Contravariantvelocity componentsand(isotropic)diffusivities arethengiven by

(3.126)

3.2.10 Bluff-Body Blockages in SWIFT

Although this researchis primarily intendedto provide a numericalmodel for flow over

topography,a capacityto computeflow over bluff bodiesin a rectilineargeometryhasbeen

maintained. In the context of environmental flows this may find application in the

computationof flow anddispersionaroundlargebuildings.

Bluff-body blockagesarereadily incorporatedby taggingtherelevantscalarcontrolvolumes

as solid (Figure 3.9) and modifying equationcoefficientsfor control volumesaroundthe

boundaryso that wall fluxes appearas a sourceterm. The staggered-meshconfiguration

automaticallyensuresthat the normalvelocity is storedon the blockageboundary.Velocity

componentsinside and on the blockageboundarycan be forced to zero by modifying the
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sourceterms:

(3.127)

whereγ is a largenumber:say1020.

3.2.11 Boundary Conditions

Thestructureof theSWIFTcodeenablesthereadyimplementationof threetypesof boundary

conditions:

• Dirichlet boundaryconditions(φ specified);

• Neumannboundaryconditions(∂φ/∂n specified);

• wall-function treatmentof near-wallturbulentflow.

A brief (and unsuccessful)foray has also beenmade into radiation boundaryconditions

(Chapter2) in an attemptto preventinternal-wavereflectioncontaminatingthe flow field in

simulationsof unboundedstablystratifiedflow. This will not be describedfurther here.

In themajorityof two- andthree-dimensionalapplicationsfor which thiscodewasdeveloped,

variablesarespecifiedat inflow (Dirichlet boundaryconditions)andzerolongitudinalgradient

assumedat outflow (homogeneousNeumannboundaryconditions).

In general,boundaryvaluesat theedgesof thecomputationaldomainareupdatediteratively

as the computation proceeds,whilst internal boundaries(for example, around internal

blockages)areaccommodatedby amendingthe sourceterm in the discretisedequations.In

the latter case,for scalarsandtangentialvelocity componentsthe diffusive flux throughthe

cell faceabuttinga solid boundary(Figure3.10)is specifieddirectly throughthesourceterm;

thus

(3.128)

whereAp+n is the matrix coefficient connectingthe nearwall nodewith that in the normal
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directionn, S is the (integrated)sourcetermandFn the (outward)flux. Thecomponentparts

of this flux maybeincludedin explicit or implicit partsof thesourcetermasappropriate.For

the normalvelocity componentthe valueis storedon an internalblockageboundary(Figure

3.10) and the valuesinside and on the boundarymay be forced to zero by modifying the

sourceterm in the conventionalmanner:

(3.129)

whereγ is a largenumber.

Thehandlingof near-wallturbulenceusingwall functionswill bediscussedfurtherin Chapter

4. However,the near-wallvaluesof tangentialvelocity and turbulentkinetic energycanbe

usedto deducethe wall shearstressor an effectiveeddyviscosity.Sincethe eddyviscosity

is storedon theboundariesof thecomputationaldomain,wall-functiontreatmentsareinvoked

here simply by amendingthe effective value of νt. At internal boundaries,however,the

surfacestress(=momentumdiffusion) mustbetransferredto thesourcetermaccordingto the

prescriptionabove.The profiles definedby the wall-function treatmentyield cell-averaged

productionanddissipationtermsin the turbulentkinetic energyequation,whilst thevalueof

the dissipation rate ε at the near-wall node is forced to take its equilibrium value

(ln the normal distance)using the conventionalsource-termlinearisationεp C3/4
µ k3/2/κln

technique.

3.2.12 Imbedded Analytical Domain Method For Isolated Releases

The transportequationfor concentrationC is formally similar to that for the non-passive

scalarθ, with someimportantqualifications.Firstly (andconveniently)C doesnot affect the

flow andsoits equationcanbesolvedseparatelyaftertheflow hasbeencomputed.Secondly,

concentrationsare derived from a "point-source" release, small in relation to the

computationalgrid. (Actually, sinceplume dimensionsare initially small in relation to the

diffusing eddiesthis raisessomefundamentalquestionsaboutthevalidity of theflux-gradient

transferhypothesisfor concentration,but we shall not pursuethis here: seePasquill and
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Smith, 1983, for a discussion.)Sincethe finite-volumemethodassumesthe sourceterm to

be uniformly distributedover a control volume this implies undueinitial smearingof the

concentrationdistribution,particularly wherethe grid hasbeenrefined to resolvethe flow

ratherthanplumedispersion.

To overcomethis we havedonetwo things.Firstly, after computationof the flow field we

have interpolatedvelocity componentsand turbulenceonto a secondgrid refined near the

sourcelocation.Secondlywe haveusedan "imbeddedanalyticaldomain"methodto specify

concentrationsdirectly nearthe source.

Interpolation of flow variables onto a secondgrid for the concentrationcalculation is

legitimate in so far as the concentrationdoesnot affect the flow dynamics.However,one

point which hasbeenmadeearlierbut which tendsto be studiouslyavoidedin the literature

is that after interpolationthe velocityfield cannotbeassumedto satisfymasscontinuityand

somecaremustbe takento assureglobal conservationof material.

The imbeddedanalytic domain method allows a much coarsercomputationalmesh by

employingtheexactsolutionof an advection-diffusionequationwith constantcoefficientsto

specifyconcentrationsanalytically in a local domainD surroundingthesource(Figure3.11).

In principle, the extent of the analytical region should be such that the velocity (and

diffusivity) do not vary significantly throughoutD, whilst the plume on the boundary∂D

should have spreadsufficiently to be resolvedby the computationalgrid. Actually, these

criteriaareeasierto describein wordsthanto implementin practice,sincethegrid linesmay

not be alignedwith the local flow and, for a curvilinear grid, are not necessarilystraight.

Proceduresto determineD will be describedbelow.

Within the code,externallyspecifiedconcentrationsmay be forcedat grid pointsusing the

conventionalsourceterm linearisationtechnique(Patankar,1980):

(3.130)

with
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(3.131)

Ca is the analyticallyspecifiedconcentrationvalueandγ is a largenumber(eg,1020).

The advection-diffusionequationwith constantcoefficients

(3.132)

hasa solutioncorrespondingto a point sourceQ at the origin,

(3.133)

where x is the coordinatein the direction of the meanwind, r=(x2+y2+z2)½ and K0 is a

modified Besselfunction.Using the wind speed(anddirection)anddiffusivity at the source

locationthis expressionis usedto specifyC directly within a box D enclosingthesource.To

conservematerialtheflux acrosstheboundingsurfaceof D into theadjacentcontrolvolumes

mustalsobe specifieddirectly. The flux across(finite) facearea is

(3.134)

where is the (advective+diffusive)flux densityevaluatedfrom (3.133)as

(3.135)

at the centre of the control volume face. This flux is effectively a sourceterm for the

neighbouringcell. Becauseof thediscretisationinvolved(theflux densityactuallyvariesover

the cell face)the total outwardflux of materialacross∂D is madeequalto Q by scalingthe
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analytically-derivedfluxes by Q/ΣF.

Outsidethe analyticregionD the plumemustbe resolvableby the computationalmeshand

we shall requirethat the grid spacingbe lessthanthe plumewidth. At small distancesfrom

the plumecentrelinethe argumentof the exponentialin (3.133)is

(3.136)

(using the binomial expansion)where is the plumestandarddeviation.Thus,at

the downwindendof the analyticalregionwe requirethat σ≈γ∆, where∆ is the meshsize

and γ is a constantof order unity. Substitutingfor σ and rearrangingthis gives for n, the

downwindnumberof control volumes(assuminga uniform grid),

(3.137)

Thus,fixing the downstreamendof the analyticaldomainat L, the lengthscaleover which

the velocity (and, in principle, the diffusivity) vary significantly, the meshsize aroundthe

sourceis requiredto satisfy

(3.138)

or,

(3.139)

In practice,for rapidlyvaryingthree-dimensionalflows, evenallowingfor grid expansion,this

minimum meshsize in the vicinity of the sourcecanturn out to be unrealisticallysmall. In

thesecircumstancesthe minimum meshsize∆ is seta priori andthe following compromise

algorithmadoptedto determinethe dimensionsof the analyticaldomainD.

(i) Calculatethe maximum value of n requiredto satisfy the constraint(3.137), with

the mean wind speedand Γ=Γs the (eddy+molecular)scalar diffusivity

(obtainedby interpolation)and∆=(∆x∆y∆z)1/3 thegeometricmeanmeshspacingat the
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sourcelocation.Constantγ is takenas1.0.

(ii) Considera successivelyexpandingbox aroundthesourcecontrol volume,with equal

numbersof cells in eachdirection.Allow this box to expanduntil eithern is reached

or the relative velocity change exceedsan appreciablefraction; (here

0.2).
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Figure 3.1: Staggeredgrid arrangementandindexingconvention.

Figure 3.2: Control volumegeometry.
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Figure 3.3: Cartesianvelocity coordinatesmisaligned with coordinate lines in curved
geometry.
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Figure 3.4: Covariantandcontravariantbasisvectorsin a curvilinearcoordinatesystem.
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Figure 3.5: Definition of Upwind,CentralandDownwindnodesin three-pointupwind-biased
advectionschemes.

Figure 3.6: Normalised variable diagram: the hatching delimits the constraintsin the
monotonicregion.
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Figure 3.7: Sequenceof operationsin oneSIMPLEX iteration.
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Figure 3.8: Terrain-followingcurvilinearcoordinatesystememployedin SWIFT.
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Figure 3.9: Arrangementof control volumesandtaggedcells in bluff-body calculations.

Figure 3.10: Dispositionandspecialtreatmentof controlvolumesabuttinginternalboundary.
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Figure 3.11: Imbeddedanalyticalregionfor point sourcecalculations.
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